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Btlllding -- RemodeiJng -- Home Impr0veme~ts

WESTON HOMES COMPANY
406 Seuth Main Street M~nVtlle, New derse~"

Dial 722-5665
dogEPtl PALKO. Proprietor

Out lity. ~lumimtm Products . , .

¯ . . We Repair Gl~gg & Screens

¯ Aluminunl ¯ Ahnninum Sitiing
Storm Windows ¯ Porch Enclosures Bill Sperllng and his Orchestra

¯ Doors - Awnings - ¯ Ratling~ & Columns
Screens .Gutters&L eErier. Every Saturday Night from 9 t01

¯ Jalousies - Patios ¯ Door Canopies

/t. Cov No 1.;.;=m
"Sp~eitdl~in~ in Aluminum s/ding". , " i~l~wond~hdm
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Joining the Army in 19~2, Jaok The fourth fatal accident in The s;~tistiea were drawn
was stationed in the Athutiem exchange tea~er with an as- MOst of the Letters received the last 12 I/tenths occurred from the re(~ords of the follow-
Isl=mds ilear Alu where he was silgunent abou 14 miles ou s~d fro~ his former student con- Wednesday after~toon, Feb. tiL Ing companies: ~tJzabeth Ave-
° I’pick.and-sbuve]" man with of Londt,t~, earn the progress o! ~ome o( wken a car went out Of conlrOl nile, East Millstone, East Frank-
~e ~elad that built an airstrip W~e E~eomes &eeZL’~dz~d her for~ eis~n)ates. . .and e~d skidded ln(o the oppO=dtefin, ~on~tJ~Jty~ MJddisb~h,
c~ the island of Shemya, krrivin R in England be an one develops the fe~ling that Lane on an icy two-lane road. Franklin PaZ[B, Griggstown, L[t-

Di~arlled ft’om ’~te Army in his wile, DorL% travelled about
sOmehow ~aek Rleur has provid-

Lesthr 1Vyetzntr, g~. o~ 43 tie Booky Hth and Kingstnn.
1945, Mr¯ Rieur began to give the "tight little isle" for about s ed the i~:petuz which is shap~agWinston Drive, Foxwood, was in
~ome thought to the farters and motlth bofore the opening of the this younff lady’s tot~re in the a he~abon collision ill Ea[Bon Open ~hurs. & Prlday Nltes
came to a momentous decision, school season to "give Doris a teachi~8 peofesaion, Avenue with a car operated b~
3~eachJng was to tie his v~atio., chance to get her first taste of Seeks Ready-M,d, F.mHy Irwh~ ~tc~zer of Pear] River

~~’dL~S

Once the decision wa~ made E,’~ZIS,~ cusioma," Der husband 2qow for the thfi’~ phase of the N.Y, Mr. Wye~,1~r Was pro
he entered Mont[Bair State CO[. war no ~ovBiate on the foreign Jack an~ Dor;s Eieur story, On nouneed dead-on-arrival at St
legs a~td subsequently was certl- scene as he had "hitch’ed" ’his returning from England, and ~°eter’s Hospital L~ New Erons-
fled to teach In the State off New WaF across the Atlantic several with flve Fears of married lHe wick¯
Jersey, years before, durhlg which the uniotl wns not ,Mr. Siel~r was admitted to

His first iearhJnd ~seJ~meJ}t Mr. Rtour speaks glowingly at ble~ed wlU.1 childte~t of ~e/r St. Peter’s With body a~d facial
was in a one-room schooLndU~this teacbhlg exl;erience in Ram-own, the couple set out to [,lj~rtes where his ~onditien
in East Millstone in 1948 ford. "MOst el the 49 children in acquire o rekdy-made family, was r~pol’ted a~ pood.
’"13rings were a tht dlOerenl my claim were surprised to find [Balked at evary turn in their Padre said the narrow road ~)EC~RAT~G
then," he rern!nisced, that I didn’t chew gum or wea~efforts to adopt American ehti- has been the scene of a number

The seh¢ml ’~as heated with e cowboy boots¯" dren. the couple turned to "Wel- of nc~identa in the ]Rst few YOL~ ~IO~J~
p~t-he]lled stove and the old There is real value in the ex- come Hottse". . ,ap. agency years. No cherge~ were lodged
fashioned ou~ouse was still ~ ~n&e p.eogran~ noton]y for the fotmded J~ year= ~go fo Doyle- against Mr. Sle]zer¯ [BERE’S ~[BE
use...this only a short Ig years teacher, l:ut for ti~e chiMren of steam, Pa. Welcome ~ouse ie an Mr. Wyetzner was employed

BEST ~AYnRo. both coulltrles in the exchange,adoption agency spm~sornd by as a technical stock market
"Af that t~le tbur° were oni acaordin S to Mr. Hieur, who the well-known author, Pearl ~. anal~al ai~d editor of a market TO I~.~

30 teacherS in the entire scbo¢ aa~s. "Children get a .real Buck~ whthh specis]ises ~ t~° letter for Ma$]er & Co’, of New
system," he said¯ "Now ~er c~a~e to lea~’n a~oPt the coun, #ecem~enl of ehlldre~ el znJxed York C3~F. He was roported~
ape mm’e th~n ~00¯

ti3’ from their observation ed th~ Asisn*~n~.rica~ parenfage. On his Way to catch a ~ommufor V|e4t ~sex FiLl’lB.
"v.q3e~ Hast Milistolte becametel°her, You ~v0uid be au~sed Ever* .here It took two years train when the accident o0- I~t’e where every ~[B~-

a past of Pranklin I bo01~me It et the litany misconceptthP~ they [real the he.is of the applfoat~onsurfed¯ Ee has ale0 appeared On ~fon yo~ ma~e (ncit~es
Part of ihe deal," Jack declar, have formed from reading mag-I until final knoptl0n papers were radio and televi~lor= shows in hts e~rt Dgcora~ag quid.
°d "] lavght m the Kingston ~z~nes." signal d¢~l~fftatin S Mr¯ & MI~, =npacfiy ~’ stock market expert ttm~l Wh~ yo~ have 8,

ing that David wothd be a belier Town°hip. corn@lets seleut~on of

school from 1960 to 1957 a=ld then TO this da~’ Mr, Kleur ~orre- Rietu" ae parents*’ of David, Mr, WyetT~er Is survived ,b~
switched to my current lleatgn, spends regularly with so~,e of now ~lght years 0td, ~is widow, Beatrice; two ebL~-

c~ot~i~ furaiture, car-

meal in FrankSn Fark S~hooi)¢
the children he taught 1O ~,ears "Mttle Nsfot~’ FOr DaVid dren, Lthda and Peter, at homgl

Fef-ing ~ d¢coratlve
accessories, .AND whereToday. at the age of 48, Jack ago, One such Is 21-year-~Id It was two years later that his paret]ts~ M~. 8~Id Mrn. L~O extellded Su@get termsRthur Is the picture o~ =t Irtt~ Ce~Itt Gayfer who i~ pur=uing the Ethui8, with thefo eompell- Wyetznerl and a sister, MrB. are l~vallahle a8 w[B]t ¯

happy mere who e~presses him- a teachiJlg cetreer irt her Own ink love Of children, and feel- ~telle Glosser. all of FrankLin
~etf in his love nf children. ¯ ,
not only :rot his own but fat"

°° ,K
a purl o~the I~aebef e,~t~n~
program for the

’complic~led

In the pr~dram simply ae "Itchy

It wa~ ~u~t l@~ekri; asia that
those same "itchy ~’eel" p~ompt-



ii:Councilm ic St rm i Br0 ew ,......... !.
$500 Per Week

Over Inspections and Sewers EVENTS ¯.,tacos,.
.......... 4 tie, kttrtltul)

A new sewer s ore* wtls brew-r until July 30. The permit ~va~ ling pern],~ is g]anted. Feb¯caronalk.n2B--"Qt evnDance,o HenrcountyS"

@ ’57 gCHKYSLHB’dr, hardtop"

ng n hc Count chambers last[ Inken by Stanley Wolsznies, 011oI "i cBn’~ flashier Ihat I dnn’t
¯ ,~eek as several councilmen ~f the bnilder~, he said¯ I know," ;he. tn~nttger replied¯ Healt /issocn]tion, Sumel villa ] ¯ ’57 RAMBLER -

qtlestlotlvd Ihe admLnis~rative Mr. I~nw alSO pointed out thatI The del)~te tprnqd again to the kin, ~;~0 p+nl, i sgatlon wggml

procedttres in the inspecCons de- the occupancy’ permit i~dicRt°d
Ruspovlch korea. ~eh" 2;! Assessmeut hearing-’ ’ ¯ ’57 E~M~tLE~ " ’

))arlmen( beaded by AUgt~stus that a l.g00-gtdlan septic tank P~i 1 g a f’nger at Mayor
Townshin Hall, B p.m. I 4 dr, sod~l~

S. Grykien, had been insta!led. M chae llsi Co acUmen Slea ~eb. 2fl Meeimg, Advisory i ¯ ’57 BUICK - station wage.

Alst) brought under attack WaSl M’ Sznbo angrily denied that,so d, ivan*, to see the hole Bnnrd of tlealth, Township ~ ’S? DE SO’~ . 4 dr. sedan
1be method ¯used in de[ermtningla lank had been installed [filled u~ and the street fixed." Ball, d p.m

charges I~:~n n~t prc~pet’ty owners I 1hat only a lemporary disposal "Who let thi~ tl~lt fftove in Feb, 2G-.Dinner, ~olnerset Vol-
¯ ’~8 FORD - 4 dr, sedan .

for littoral hne~ Installed during system had been made hy without <,beeklo~, (he buitding?" unteer Fire Co.. Holiday Acres ¯ ’58 CHEVY - g dr, h#rdtop

1he recent East Franklin sewer digging a hol~ in the ground, the mayor asked, "We’ll penal- Restaurant, 8 p.m. I
cons ¯uc ton program. ¯ , ¯.

Count" man Eu one Szabo "Who ~s responsible. ’ he aSk-l~Ze the btnldmg In~pector for Feb. 2g--Penal, sate Ladies’ S I C O R A
g " ’ ed , his." " Aux a’v o ~ zabe h Aven e M O T O R S

who als is a nember o he ’ , ,. "
The manager related that for- ;Paymeu(t~ t~uest[oned l’lrO eli., firehouse, 8 p.m.

~ewera,~, Auth~rlty initialed a t 541 Sot~erset St,
o, g deltaic a he Cotm¢[ ’s e Bee h O.fleer John Car ] Mr. Sz’.~bo then nipped’ into the I March. ,3 .:deeting. Franklin Be-

a.~enda i~¯eeling Thursday night lane had approved the tern-l field of e, ewer laterals, clalm-I publican Club, Franklin State
Now Brnnswtck

~y re a ~n. the Frank lq, aspo poraPy measure because a sam- ing many reba es you d have o ’ Bank, 3 p.m¯
CH 9-4950

v ch of fll"O rard Avenue was tory sc,#cr connection w~Sibe made to homeowners who March 4~Meeting, Planning ....
permitted to move into his house ~chedule~ to he made ut the,had not been charged properiF. I Board, Township Hall, O p,m. [ S’w.

. house. However, he added. Ine " ¯ ’ II N " 1 "on July 2T although the*e was no . . ... . I Many people are not pay*ng March 4--Meetmg, Ptanmng
r.ep~c i~,’lk oz, the premises. ~ewerage Authority’ atone IIl-[for aera cxmnections v,’hiie[ Board. Townz~dp Hall 8 Ll~. v 1Iborlze the c~nneeUon as qulekty
Also Mr, Szaha reported, the ..... othorsare en~ehargedfo two March 7 Hone’ re ba Sam-

house ha:~ s hnln eight feeL deep
" ~ .... I c[almed ~hat field mspections[ mont Country Club.

wh eh s ,it d be repaired Ira- I CoLt~edrctar) ~.omert b]ea noleg we "e no bc ng made by William I Marek 9 Mee n Sewera e
mediatel¢ Ibat he had requested Mr. Ory- Rimlney vho ~er:’es as he n n- I Au horit SA ofgJ’ce 8 I~g

=- . . , , . . ’’ . Y, , P
TOWns!up Manaaer Wtlham,klens appearance at the agenda me[pal engineer" [or the sewerl . . .

Law I~pur ed o the Council at lmeet,ngl [’Lit taatb ...... t on co ..... prog .a .... . Mr.i Mar ~h I ~io~’111’o~n~; II ;[al~hi"

hand I ColnIllJ59 Ol~ T p B ,
J s reguJm" ~eetlng Tuesd y. I " Law i

Replying to the eottnci}manI , " n n s o co" and never sent , . . .
’ Francis Keary asked ha nan [ . . b ’~nk : Ecpubhea Club,

Mr Low stated 1hat Mr¯ Raspo-I ~ aayone to check ploperty tiles ~.. i ]~ip~hall~ ~1
, ¯ , nger .o prepa e 8 l~.oor, on a , , . : -c/gg~ ’J ’ ...... e, -’~

~leh had moved into hishous9 I wee conneeti made on Ar in the Sewerage Authmlty el-: m
on Juy 27 a hough he oc Is.e ¯ ons " co. Co~ c man Szabo declar-l P" "

¯ ng on, ’v rig, Girard nnd Hill e March ],~Mee g Board ocupaney permit was not drawn crest a~enues, i*Idieadng the d,
Educe ’,in Pine Breve Manor

8[ze of a.esidt.ntia] sit~s. He Mr. Riinmey Was Rot presenl: SchoO 8 p

Mondays & Tuest[av8
claimed that homes were rising ’ ~l Ihe x..e~da meetmg. Ma "c 7 -Mee g Board at

¯ on lO,000¯square foot 1ol8 in this The : e,. a~’ ~Jnsh’ociton of e

ONLY! s-20 zone¯ He acknowledged the resldent,a~ in:oral hau buell set At0ustn!unt. Township Hull, 8
, p.m.

fact that Jf anyone could prove at $51.44. March 2t)--FiM1 fry; Ladies A~x-
ownership of such land prior to t

l~t~4~S C.~tr~ro~ 1058. when zoning regulations HOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS iCo.,iliarY’firohouse¯East Franklin Fire

went into effect, cons|ruction on Always hesrly and popular is April 23-25 Variety show &
$~$@ co.plate 10,00O feet wat~ permitted¯ How- this sou ) and dumplin~ duo: dance, Middi~bush Volunteera# ever he t~dded, if the [attd bad Prepare 3’o%t1" [t%,Ol" te dunlpling ’ FJI’~ Dept., I%Uddlebush School

%

been sold since 1958 the vested ’eelpe, stirriitg dried herbs ~neh. .’Ape’[ 25 *~ Annual Athletic din= STAHT8 SUIW., MA~, i
right to the )0¯000-foot require- a~ pal’siey* or.egg;to o*¯ basl , : nee, Ft~lnklin Boosters Club, TO ’~Ul~,, MAlg, 3
ment cOtlld not be transferred. ’~ith the dry ingredienls. Drop !

I Franklin Higk ~choo[.
Restrictions were put into the he dumplmg halter by ku][ tea- ~ ~l~lUlll~’~ ¯

ment, 1he eoaneilman said. seasoned chicken at bee bro h " . ¯ - ¯
¯ . hltrg~ln o~Jy if its fits yon, your

AJty hoq~e builder or land own- --sad annmer about 10 m);l~te8 wardrobe alld your budgel"
el" in this cutegory musi sign all until dumplings are IqttffY" .Select a long Jacket if you are
affidavit that be held ownership te~der, i loll a hi!-borle length, or short- ,,~ ~,,,,~m ~ ~o~ =

pK~MANEI~r WAVES of the land before Ihe 195B zon- .... "or, if you ate short. Easyfrom
$~50~

ing law became effective, Mr,
, ¯ ,~ ’oat -¢ t or semi.fitted aek- CO~dING ̄  , .f 30 plan to ~ove h s MAR. 4

Lr~w pohlted eel. spring, plan lo use up [rozel3;ets and skirts wilh a flare or "STE&Z(}HT JAUKEq’"

tAeeeptanee cf an tdfidavR food~ in your freezer before’]o w pleats give a slender ap-

WALT’S
Be.ttiy "doesn’t meai~ a thing," .~[r, otowng .... F ..... food ...... fu[Jer fig .....Salon not be moved long distances.[ pearanec toKeary euntended, PhoKo your ORssi~B

I’#S S. Mal.tl St, M;[avl~le Township Attorney Stanley ~ome. frozen food. may be moved I The ~uez~ C io is t03 miles R.A ~-~00- .?.-~88
Ct~tler asked fhe manager if the ff your move is a local one, but[

....... tax rolls are checked to deter- check with your mover to be~l°ng"
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~al Estate r Real stRiP Jsed Cat. , For Rent
Nice Split Level - 710 Rabeng Avenue AIF Park Realty, Inc. Comet tMt. S-22 h-oyvllnder. Fmlai~ad rooml Mr gentle.

Sever rooms. Fireplace anh ba~nent. One-ear attached garaFe, bucket seats. Immaculate corMl- ~en, ~ g-lMt.
Beautiful specthus protrude, plus extra rear plot. See 0s for fail F~tl*nlg Ottr Specialty lion. Eaerlflce. Owner goS~g into "
detail# now.

DNE /~ND O]fE+H,&LP STOB’
the met’vice, l~A. d-s74e. SOMFa~VILLE

Ranch at 144 S. 17th Avenue NOM~ -- On to,~rokim, e For Sale ’ You get MORE toe
Five sire rooms. Gaswvrm airheat. Bath. Utithy room. Very the" ~eros, excellent rend!

yOUP money atneat ~aterlor and e;~tcrlor cendRian. Oversized gar~.fe. $16,~. tthn, ~ rooms, h b~ths, IL,~ ~th~e~ Angt~ ~thet- be~t, ~
Worth seeing. Terms tu qualified buyer! place in "vm~ ~’oom, el~ar,or whole. ~o ~ mt~ BROOKSIDE

~,a land and a 20x80 foot 8ueda~ kegs, half o~ whole GARDENSTwo-Family Building Site barn with work shop, Coun. Sausage meat. George Reflteh
80xl00 Plet with city sewers, water, improved streets. Horth try aLmosMmre. All this for aeuo Mead, Dial t~. Hexllg Realty

ist, Avenue. ~,90~ t23,503.
0rna~ental ~ncrete maids. D large family size rooml

Nice S. 3rd Aventte Buugalow - ~10~900
COUNTRV HOMes 3 acres Ollly u~eci tvtloe. Jockey Boy.

~ b~lght airy a~artmen~ wit~
pkis in good Iorallen f~r chfl. M0; Sp,ke :B~Ch, MO, Or any cross ventilation

]%ooras M1 on tee floor. Two bedrooms+ living t-~oro, kltebel% dren; g bedrtmms, 2 baths re~sonable offer, ~all 7~-M75. U n~. ’qnside" apartm~t~ e~vh
hathrmk-n, A]~,o aug porch. ]flew gas hot water hes¢ina system, large llvin~ room, dlnthl facing a Park-like atmosphere
Full basement t~tee two-car garage. Good size tel Nice lawn and r~om & kitchen, ~.ear gar-

~i~uatIoug Want~ ¯ eo~piethly eqsilAved k chert
~hrubbery Only $10,900. Terms! ahe. RunnhlgbroakonDrop. "

erty. High with view. Price Mother would like to watch 1 Three to Five rooms
New 6-Room Cape Cod - $15,500 st~.~0,, or 2 children during the tray,

Eelng ~olllplethd tour blocks from Main S~reet, gee u~ flow" foe
AIR PARK REALTY, IMC. Inquire 811 Bttf~’ Averme. Mira- $78 ¯ ~]20

Spl’thg occttpannF.
REALTOHS

vfl]e, Beat Hot WaIe~"
WiS babyedt In my ha’no for Gas Range Refrlherato~J. R, CHARNESK! AGENCY, INC. u. s, n - R.D, $ or 2 children, Ca41 FO ~-5dJt. Office -- 129 Meroer St,Realtors and Insurance SomerVille, N. J.

SOM.Y~V]LLE, Y£ J,
42 S. Main St. RA 2.0070 MauvRte, N, J. aA aidu~

ST S.~eMB~y e.re. ~el seeare whSeI ~A d.m~ ;~. t~Z~0tEves. ST ~-~587 you work er are lit State ep-
.proved program arid fa~llitths. I Fmu" rooms, Heat, hat water,

LAST ONEI
REEVFELD Children 3-5, 8 a,m, to 5:30 p.m. ~ae ~Iedectrlctty toe, tided, SM).

Five days weekly. RA 5-570~. Hi.tress couple olXly. Ca]] after
~Jx.rOom Ua~e Coa with five ficisbed r~oms, ffffatd to beat 8t offe~ QuMifled

~c[el~ Wflnted
~: p.m. BA ~tTdd,

this price, t14,~0. Vethrana, no down payment
Gee large double e~zd erie ¢

MILLSTONE RIVER RANCH [ $85 Me. APPROX. PRINCETON ~ime ro~m, for gentlemen. AK
prlvllefe~, Veey reasortaMe, CallTw0-year-old, tire-room ranch. Next to Millstone River. Largtt, Ranch EMPLOYMENT RA 2,082(I after 8 p.m.immaCUlate rooms. Alttmthum stets’as and. screens. Askin

$1fi,~00, Stop oa0,i~g rent, Your /emily AGENCY Dot#Me seems, twin beds with
¯Ll] fall in love with this home prJwte bath. TeJepb~",e ki all

OFF RIVER ROAD. o~ an oversized lot, Can tar Immediate Openings roem~. Bits sthp for ell plants
Large @’F°°~ r~°h Wilh °~laebed scrags’ °~ °~’er a Jl~Jf apt Y°tW aPP°thb°geat n°t’d’

MAle alld Felna[e at d~ar. WechlF rate $~A, Just
lot+ Fid[ diking room, two full Snths, Compact kitchen. Askin $12.0~ per person per week,
gig,~. NOH V~is $400 Dowll Man wonted to work an farcv, Betel Somerset, Mait~ Street,

Sorr~rvilid, N.,’f.
WILHOUSKY & DeCICCO+ iNC. $12,700 1~[lI Pdee J. WAINFORD &Co. Three+ro~m a~artrnent an Cam-

Realtors HOM~ VBOM $~ to ,z~,~h. ~ N~au street p[sin ~oad. Call aI~er ~:t0 p.m,
S~bjeet to VA. FHA, ~tpg~ovsi WA 4"3726 BA ~-7~4.

RA 5-1660 PRIHCHTOH
REINFELD Manville, 3 sunny rome,, let

Pree Pq~Jog tO E<+af fI~r. Cen ra ly [oca<ed. $6~.
BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP REALTY COMPANY Rum, he+ +.t+r. Owe ga..eon-

HAVE YOU BEEN THINE. tro edhea Hear btm VI4~90~5~-r0om home. Closed per’oh, ft~l] bath, Uitra-moderrt birchen,
Phone 96813600 INO el p JOIHIN(~ A~/OH? Dtm’t ...........................baseme~.t, e~] heat, garage. Let t00x~00, ten.M-in lot+ 42~ North Ave+, Bunellan, [q, J,

1887, 5.1995.

l~t it oft. Start today and earn Many/Pc, ~-r~m ~+petaie+
~14,~00 Dsily (1 - iT0 to $40 per week. Write Hox apaz.tment, separate utilities,

IIILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP Sat. & a~m. lO - h 584, Plalnffald, ~r call He ft. ~0. Bielanski Agency, RA

TWo acres of ]and 130 foot f~or~tage. Good location, Licensed EeaI Esters Broker

$3,600 ~Edgeth.ook. lqew +thslde--mn-~ Kit+h+. hell, warned. Steady[ one gea,] ....... hove own

BRll)GEWATER TOWNSHIP oulside, Nine rooms, basement, day+. Avp/y It+ pe +aa+ M dlown morn a us~ at whale house
Diner, Main Street, ManviLle. I with ga;vge. 3015 H. tLth Ave,,~K]ly equipped, Every appli-

-- ! Manville. 722-1+88.Large ~-~0om ho~e, modern improverr~ents,Ecar g~rage, Bore. Carpeti~.g, blind~, alttt~b! Have 5 bours free weekly?
l-acre ]Dnd~ e]tY 8ewei’~. num screens mid atones, ~mtJYoa eta e~rn $40 to $50 weekly! 2V~+room eparlment with aS

ASKING $17,500 me+. Patio, picnic gl’OUedS, Inear home. Call Miss Lee +22-I improve,rents, Furnished, For"
fttegd ape, ]e~e. J~nd~ape. tg47. wnrkiag <’ouplc or 2 gendemen.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Utility room. Sacrifice; business 12~0 N. 4th Ave., ManvSle. RAR4~ Eh~ff~a 4[Kell4b~ Irans~arre~. KI 3-7704, Ladles. EDis ~Jlcd u{*? BveliemIT.~,53"
........ Fashion De~dhners earn high t

Zl2 S. Main St.+ M.nvllie RA +.I~4~ Three-rooi~ house ~ith ~ ’commission plus ~00 tovelylNear Fl+nlia~ten. Newly dee+
porch. Full bat:easel. Oil corner clothing 1roe when qttelifled, oraled 4 ~tom bungalow. Avail-E’ten~hs, cell 359~t5~t or d~g-sM~ ;Jot, Nice ]neatlolx ldeai ~r older Free training. Cur t~eeessary. [ able b~n,~diately. $~0 plus ~til~
couple¯ $8,9~0. Call ~ gag580. Call HA 2 1386. tries. RA2-3747 or 9~t-2M6.Manville - New S-Room Cape Cod

Now m’2*t’ caret:action, 5-r0om Cape Cod home. FLdl base- UKed Cars Bugine*m Oppor, ~ingle and doubLe furnished
mont. One room that can be ffhdr-.hed off in your leisure ti¢~e, rooms /or gentlemen. Call" RA
.A,utomat~c has fired beat. Birch cabinets+ wall oven and range. HINE, It~I*IS OLDS Religious hifi shop. Good loci 5 1831,
Ask Daa Cagey to show you this home. Ask~g $14,~00. lion near church. EstabUsh+ ~rnished apa#,ment forManville - l.FamJiy - Park an+] Shop 1959 Pontiac business in M~nvlbe. ~ 5-3998 gentlemen. Pri’teth entrance.

Food store and 3eht~o[ tlaar by, Cor~ver-J~.t loeathm, c~nter of 4-~c~r Sedan betwtmn 12 & g p.m.
RA 2-535~.

Manville, Featu~s ~ rooms on fl~t fl~r, 3 roe+as oa second Bydramatie
fLOOr TSe bath. ’l"~o.car garage. Ash Steve Wam~ to ~.ow you Hadio & Heater Wanted [O g~v Ft~rnishad apartment with.

kilch+~ privileges, for 4 geeSe-
this .hay~ for only $15,ff0{h Fewer Steerinh Srtd Erakel L’uP~ranee agency in Somers~ men. ]f~l~h 7th AVe+, Manville.
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. , . When ssrdofler~ ~ ~ -year aKet year, to false a crop f~arden. Sta e jus when swee hlgh humidlty fbey speak Of t:u ~a an, s rlously ecalsider

Of b]Ot~O~l$fl, A~d yeH£ after pea Vlne~ are ready lO hloowt, ~tmosl0he~ satttrsted w|th goOd C~*ll~rVH~tOll t*P.~&gares be. ,~1
year, to raise a crop c4 blos+ .Mr. Lacey racommends early mo~ture, SUCh as g green-

I fore planti~.
~ .

%soma+ ~ year af eg year we plan in,g .f seed--even March 1 house¯ Whett h~ey 8peak o~ The ~..;41 p an s ~re ob aided
nliss ~o jackpot¯ if the crnund is not tt,~ muddle. 10w hutnldlty+ thay nman a from a reliable nursery¯ ~iect ’

Mr, S. claimed in his no e that When you buy ~ s , .~ .~0 ~ d t od srad he-year o d sides’ ¯ ’ our red rto~mal tom erRdttr~ i’ltl~gU first e o
. ,, WIU2 a ~’elR¢lYe nUIn y . "

he always does everything ac- choose a variety nrarked heat about d0 to SO pelf cent There Is r~o advanlag. In USlhg
--~-- resistant," [ What this means to you Js two-year ~ld plants because they

t~DOlr’~r*~’~ ~po av~ Finally. try growing yOur l that you’d boat not attempt usually will not bear fruit any
OXaUL’~" o x~,~ swe~t p~ns where they WItt get.[ to g¢o~ a hlgh,hlttttld.L~ soo~ev U~. ge~*~ o*~e-yeb~ old

CONI’ROL INSECI~ the morning sun but will be I plant in ,~ home without the pla~t,s..... hioldod fro ha* a ernoo,oo e.t o h,r h+r aaMany mseels ]lvx~g on or When g elm ,
sun. humus soil the mean a g~apes, !’eques~ bulletin NO¯ 330

averwtrder~ng on trees and . , . Y . ’
, . ~knd i4 you re lookmg for some- mixture of 8 parts ’httmU8 O~ape Growing in New Jer-

when appgwi before grow h be- grv ’ Y likeand a humus sou

sand.

s ~’

~h~uath~[oean~eak’~drn~a~tn~t asUzraa~v thing else ~at doe,n’t usually one ,art coY,rue soy.’troa from Agricultural Ex-
I n 0 P Y w well in New Jersey tr Indoor plants n genera enaon Sarvce County AdmEn

gins m+ s~rlng. Lu~]ne+~NemesJa and Gwietla. ..........." . triton Build,rig, ,~mervele.

Oil sprays of strperior mir, ci~le i
oils. su~! as Orlhol DI Neutrons.! i ~i* - ~.
Superior ete. ,~hen used at t~le] ¯ ¯ ~! .F
nlanufaulpt’er’s rccommenda-] ~ ...

¯ ~,
Cons are very effective against

~ 0

~oft scale~, hard scales, mealy-

. -
~p,’ays i’~ late wlntel and early
:’$n’b~g; s~rav this matee~at ml

~:he plant on a day whnn 1he .+
ivmperll~ure ix above freezing, ,$" j
~e]ect :1 ~Ua]ly mnmlng when

I"~IIOW 1Hreetioas CarefuLly
Make per(sin you follow 1he .." p~J ~

lire<’tiuus fer dilution rale and
Illake sat~ the oil ix I~oroug~ly "
:ni×Pd in tile water heroic spray- ~’~0"

Dornl~n’ oJJ spray~ at.~ not
/eeomlnended for sogar mtrple,

tll’y, walnut, el" butternut sinee
,, ...... ,e all easily injured ~OWI
SOI]IO inJnry I~ay occar Io ]I~M-o., ......Oo+ao .,. NEW JERS =Ylock,
junipels end relJnospOra, yoU InIoy¢ ¢onverdenf+ syr,-

Wh .... ,e klseet .... the
~ m~ #~# 90 ~OdU~P~J~/~r4~: ++ / ,imotJ¢ rl¢ord of you¢ ex-

IJl’illlury probh~m, a follow-up ¯ ¯ * pmndltor0l wh~ yOU PaY bF
sunlmor ~p’ay progran ~v h , eho¢k, Coacellod tJleckl fir@
malathion ia q~ite effective

"t~i j-hiy] t})~ ~lhS~ ~en ~eR1w~, ~.hel’e ~ta8 be(.l’~ ~ spec- be~’. pr~ r~ poymlrds m~
uIainst IhP scales aL the time for allowable dedettlonL
the ~.gg~ hate};, tRgtll~I" gl’0W~h O~ wolt-pl~nnsf~ pl’lv~tely-d~Jvt~lupt~d

Open you~ atcoont NO’b~l
For further informaeon on in- JllflUStl’JaI p~l’ks. These Jndtlsti’ia] paZ’]’:S~ (Ie~illod ~qg

~ p,m. to 7180 p,m.

¯
aeet control, request leaflet NO. not ]~JS ~hhr~ ~0 a~l’~g t Bre eOlllDY~hPnklt’e]y ~]~dlilP(l

-- BANKING dOeRs

32~, "~ree, Shrub, ~ 1+lower ~£ot~., ~ttes. ~ W~$..
Pest cent,at ~’~. The ~]~m~awn+ to provide industry witlt a location s~litecl I:o their ~ a.m, to 3 p.m,
eh" free from Agricultural ]~x- Sl)ec]~(’~ttiorts ~.D(I l*Pqt~it’elnpl~tH. ~3]’f)l)t~l’ly l’c.stl’ic~ed ~Ynttrs, -- g a,m. to d p,m.

’enslon F~rvice, County Admin- ~n[[ 7~ollefl~ thes~ ]}]~Ilnef] Jlltlustl’iR] ~12*,qg 1}[’o’¢id~2 Fi’I, - ~ ILm. go $ p.m,

:straiten B~ildmg, SomervilLe¯
~1,1 12e~S~Byy dt~[~es~Rdec1lIRte w~t~t’~ pOWeW, gew-

Ph~ Yore. Classified* ag’~ disposal and tl<ansportation. Many par!c dc, ve!-
opers offer complete t’pa~kages", even flnandng. ̄ ,. ’’ ’

HA ,c;.330tl T s type of p arming betwee ~ industry, pt:~vate’fle+L *

-- ; ..... , .... : velOl~ers~ndeommu1~]tyl~.~.erS~ehte~’~s’, ’~2~=~.’ ,’ ’
so~rH SOMERSET nmxilnt~m bonefits’t~e all ~i~celmed, }.4., ~ "

creasing the acreage availkble to indus- .~’~’~
, ]mmraneo Agency try with desirable feat’~res of d~tgn ~.
’ ..i D, D~fJoy and planning, represents one mo/’d rda+ "~d... ,Russell son why industry likes New Jersey and ........ ’

FlIONlg ,,$S9~I,~ ¯ + why it ----J
Np+.’~S~v

¯ + :++ . + .
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have the greates~ need for suchEndorsement of Two-Year Colleges h++r .g.ootib. ,.ul,t+,. Today’s Crossword P-~+!e ++E,.+.to.+th. late L+

Hail d by S Cliffo d CaseL*toh,,. h., .oaeted ,+th.  ffd Of Co.)ft.e enator r .on to .,m+t th+ Co.Be+ ~ the
genmtor Cffff~’d P. Case (R,* "Zn its peBc~" statement, cost uf construction mud opera.

~OB][gON~AI~ 8Angc~ ._ El
NJ), the lording advocate of convention further Uom, The Federal program, Q |coPletedbreed +Cordedfahrl+

+
~Federal aid +or mmmuulty col-the best way to accomplish t~ parl ot the omnibus higher edit- ot err,lifte 4wilhout imd
leges, yesterday hailed the on- gcet ~ a 14-year free pith. cation b]tl ensued in t0e~, wgl 0Irks IlLowsandilllt

¯ wire-bel+’ed g Pok~ c~ake
dorsemenl by Edwin p. Ncilan, 1i¢ education ’is through the givt~ New .Je~’s+y $1.3 million -- VLord (oh.)
president of the Nee Jersey rapid expansion o, ibe Jui+do+ +~s~h year for the next three ~g][~J~AII gRoyulltolterl

Cham,ber af Commerce and college movement,’ " y+ars+ and thi+ can ~e used tot" opening 0 Female rebb~t +L~/~PJ~llelmlml+l.~,mm,+.
George I~ear+Yt presLdent of the Sell+dOt Case said g as much aa 4¢ percent of the cost t4 )seal e~3ic01~te Mor+el
AFL’CIO. of the two-year Corn- the Umted Elates Cben’~bar of a single proJeel. Thin attrae- leP~nded ll~lvlng ~t

?.7 g+otltsh mmmand mghal ’ 4+Spedreunify c~£tege ~?rogram. Commerc+ and the five por~orsh;p efthrt hy vari. shcepi(dd
l$Cost g0~ste.0~

~Wrllt~rt[opi~I

¯ In a recent stutetnent Mr, should do mucB tO get more
OUB levels of government should to ~,ssam ~0 Symbol t~’ 8~ Meal eat ef Mletn’~

]*’Yel]sll stdd+ "~e ms)uP chat- these eel:egos started be of ~aJor +~Jstsnee lit tBe +gkw°rl~ 4~bluel 08Defeated 4+Ine~*lPorete~
ZII Prohibit 19 gpanl+h dan0e 8+ Paig mo~l~) (ub.) r +,

Jenge that we +ace is the further the country, as web as in est++bliehmen+ of these imtit glFol~ingt~t =0Omup aes~eeteoateR4eRo~te teE)
evolution and Improvement of a Jersey. Hone. =4111ppe~ ~mmatuls 99Sea t~gle8 4?Worts
voluntary system of edueaUon, In a statement ft~m Washing- "I ~VO~I delightl~d we we3 ~+S~rfi~l’ g+Cookinglffned40Plegu$+0Bone
generated pr[maray +y the el- ton, +carter Case said, "Thou-f~ully able to get this Federa 2fFourth

A+abtaumllphl g 5 [to 17 g’ g"
forts of the people themse] ....... ds of youngsters who might legietaBm through the Con gaz .... I I I * [ + p0 I I++,getworking ~rough their own lead- otherwise lose out on a college grees. No parent with children a0Ntsht~tere | I I I L ~"

lions.era In oomn~.unlties and lnstitu- perhinitytoobthhloneBythees.renthxded~f°°u~theneedfurex’edneation will be given the up-
of high school age needs to be

$1Ore~t ~ °t|an e~ontN I I I ~]N I~
"The community college pro- ta%llshment of ~tt~ty p~ndlng our fuullitles fur higher ~Ereughtup

rides a new dJmensicn aad LS an nity colleges in our state througheducation, a4 aOpl’ klllY

~ [Z~

~--

i

essential Instrument in the ae, a Joint county-state-hideral guy* ’*Both DuBIJe and private in- R~at IFr*)
eompllshment of this purpose, ernmnnt effort, stttuBon~ have made heroin el- 86Atlrilltt

+’The educaaonal committee of "Fourleen of the Nale+s 21 forts to meet the growing tide 41g Ig~ fleet

every cl~amper of commerce in counties have taken action to- of applinants, but without some 44,~ilh~tnw
gOltl coat U ~t’ ’ ’I~lny region with a ~.3ptdaBon of ward obtalulng a two-year sum-Fedora[ assJstarme it is cLear eeNy JEllE

50.000 or more should be askingmtmity college, and the ftrst Nat thousands and thouGands ol ~itee~ible.te
this question: Does our corn- such college Is expected to openour ~rlght, young people would 49’gopice trolledmuntty need an inetituffon be- its doors in gepternber, 19~, The~e denied opportunities for fur~ tea document P ~f~
yond the high school designedNew Jersey State Departmenttherlng their education. And In. glAbetteotbeb~ ~ [ ~ < "
tohelpour people upgrade their olEducet~onlininthrmtegmeoftoday’s eronomy, this Is m~re gSPerfume+ p;I t pt~ m 1

tha .... ly desira~e; it ie an *¢ffBTIC&L I+ I I I+ Im I ltddlls, understend[ng, and faith the Jmpc*rtanco of the
Jn tgtl oconoluy of ~omorrowTM assistance p~ogram, which absolute essential, fields oflnwork."°rder to IPourthmonth(ab.) B  ]

l
-- |5~ i ~ IIn a separate stalement, Mr. s~nsored a~d which

Iv~aa~v saldi "The most recent enacted last year, has said that
convent, lea of the AI~L-CICthe community c~llege program

E~IO~HUI~

adopted the strongest statementis pro0ePdiRg El the slate With
BI suppnrt O~ community col. great enthusiasm and tremen- Cm~veldent
}egos that organized ]~+hor has duma governmental cooperadoh. Hotlp~ m
ever made, "I hav~ been informed that

"Holding thai the Ilth grade OCel~m~ &tlanBe, Cumberland D 9 A.M, tocan no longer be regarded as and Cape May Counties have
the standard fop e completed made the most progress thRs 0 E.M*

education, the cenvention de- ~ar, It 18 heartening to see that PE+ODUCT 7 DAYff
elated that free public education these South Jersey A WEEKshould be ext.ended through at stepped ottt SO far in this area
least L’he 14th year. for these are the aJ-eas whic~ 1 .~

SPECIAL

LEAP YEAR SALE
(mrou~h M,r+g ~m) BUY ONE AT FULL PRICE - SECOND ONE AT ~ PRICE

MANY ITEMS BELOW WHOLESALE COST ORANGE-PINEAPPLE COTTAGE CHEESE LARGEPKG. 39° _ o...~ HALF PRICE
Peg, SALE

10 GAL. GARBAGE PAIL .2,55 1.69 SPRING GARDEN COTTAGE CHEESE LARGe 39e -- M 01~0
¯ * " " " * ’ PKG, HALl," PEIBg

20 GAL. GARBAGE CAN 2.99 .1.99 COUNTRY SWEET COTTAGE CHEESE ~9e+ * ̄  ̄ 12-OZ. -- dnd one
12 QT. GALVANIZED PAIL .. .8d "~9

¯ " ’ PKG, HAL[+ PRICE
4-0 - 60 ¯ 70 ¯ 100 Watt
LIGHTBULBS ............. 25 .15 DELICIOUS - OLD FASHIONED - RICH
NO. 6 HOUSE BROOM ..... 1.25 .88
NO. 6 DELUXE BROOM .... 2.52 2.22 I fl lid ~+ +It ." I
BEST 6’ STEP LADDER . . . 10.19 6.99
20’ ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER ’... , "28,15 19+95

FLAVOR . ¯ ¯ TEXTURE , , , RICHNESS

COTTON WORK GI.OVF~ ,, .36 ,29 ¯ONLYPILEMIUM ROOF COATING .. 3.65
2’88

Make Old-FashJetled Goodness Not USUally

ROOF BRUSH .............. 60 .39 Fomd ia Ice Cream , , ,EaJoy the Many $1~m~cPAINT TRAY & ROLLER . .. 1.19 .69 VBthreot re=yore & flavor Commn~ffo,s. 70MOWER OR
TRACTOR CUSHION ...... 5.95 2’89 Half Gallon
3 CU. IT. WHEELBARROW .. 9.50 7.45
20" LAWN SPREADER .... 16.25 ] ].9~ ENJO~ OTHER QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTs
10-6-4 HI-ORGANIC Heavy
FERTILIZER ............. 4..95 4.25 Whipping Cream , , 36e 1/~ Pt,

Sldmmed Whole Milk .. 24q ~-
~tmth~ Flake

F/geared

10% Cash Discount <~n All
Buttermilk ......... 24c QI. Chocolate Drink ..... 2~’c Qt.

Grade A100% Pure
Paints and Hardware Orange Jules 42e Qt. 83e % Gel. ’ ¯ Large Eggs ....... ". ~4e Dec

Snow Tires at Wholesale Cost
RICh ½ & ~ Cream ... ~e Pt. Sour CPegm . 39c Pt. ~ge ~ Pt.

Plus $1.00 if Mounted

MILK -- Gallons S7c Half Gallons ~e !:
Belle Mead Farmers Coop. Assoc.

9s0 SOUTH MAIN sT. ’ ...... ’¯ +:. (A G.L.F. Aseney) ¯ BREAD i , (At the DEh’v) ’ C,~ROLI~,.’ Hoarn: Daffy ~30 -- thO0 -- 8at. ~:~0 -- 1~ Noon ....
~.d~E

Phone 359-~173 Relic Mead. N,J,
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To Quicken Government’s Tempo
In the nol ~oo dlstant past the I 0°rind [:lr those who might be

~thte Legialalur~ wisely provid, in the audience.
~d a tin~e-~vthg device 1el" mtl.[ Mtzlti~ll, rezdlng of hi]Is ~s all
~[~ipal povertrments. Wher~[ ancient pro~edtIre hl go~/el~n,

once every ordi~ailce had to b~l ment’ hul we believe it is out.
lead in its enlilel~ " UPon [otto* nloded end qulle usetess. Take
daetlon and agath hefvre adop- l a munt(’Jpal budget, for ex.
ti~lh the LegJslatar~ d~¢reed a,mple: Who al~c~g tls can
~hat i~[odt~et/ora of loea[ Jaw anslyze such s document mere-
~ouid be mede rderely by read. ]y ~by lis!eni~g lo a monotoC, ous
Jag of the ordinance title. HOW~recital Of items ~nd numhersT
ever, complete reading before CorC~pl~.bension is OUt of th~
adoptian ~as corltinued in torte, question. And the same holds

The elimination el one com. true ior ~ost ordioar.ees.
@late Te~dthg tee8 a ~Ime-sav~r Legal r~otlees, itlcludhlg
and a contort (o the oars. and it budgets, appe~-I in their entirety
helped l.’~ qui¢,ken the pace of in of~e/al newspa1~ers, and mast
governmeutal af~ail’s without munieipaiilles have reprints
dlalurhir~g govetttmeot’s el- avad[atble for interested ~persons. -
feetiveal,s~. Such doea.nen~ musl be sthdied
’~e L~J~l~ure ~be~ld nowb~ore .do~UO. if they are lo O/ Books ieoo~de~ e~in~ the ,eeondhe d~.ad .~th ~ny .~- and P/~yd Funerals and Two.Bit Psychiatry

.eead~r~E 09 ~Peh ~e]ghty, ]@D~[th¥ h[a~ee e~ ]n~[ggenc~, and th~
garhlLng Of legal phr~seol0gy as loag.winded, droning of legal and

4~1~ Sundry Things I
re)other sic/> fn the direol~ O~ ~’chnleai lat~g~ge d~ea r~t add
govetm’ment~.1 eff!clency avd to the ]rodueL[vlty of gc~vern-

~:oe~TnJt ndoptio~ bY xead~ of meal, ~eaide~, Who listens t~ Ifl Its :~’ebruaeF issue. "~ood ¢~tnpelli~g than the sex drive. JP9 all thke. A Wctm~n who lthe~
title, this constant ~nth~til~g M

~tn excellent ~xh~tht oi tim~ m~t~ple readings in thcsf gee.
~Ol~sekeeping" performs a mt is Wily, i(;l a womv.n, her up with thent is likely to have

~e i.~ ~0 Impel’tent, a~d J~ thtle regard f0r reel1," I9 seems
wasting is espeeiany notineB!bth eri~ment halls, or even hl the

notable public service hy print-
me iastanees actually oc- an awful Iot of O0~clusinn to

el this tlr~ of year whe~ mt~* Le/~J.~}alure? ins a c~adensa|inn of Jesslca tp~ea more o~" her ~ime and el" ~ump to becatme one preferred
~thi~oa) budgets ~re c~. ~e select- Here is atloth~r opportunity Mit/ord’~ ~mgortant book ebou~ tention t’lan her hths’band." "We~t Fide ~tory" to "Ba~)"
der of events. This is an ex. lane".
h~usting experl0r, ee for those for our h’tht~ lawmakers lo lw~erary prae~iees, "The Ametf-

w[bO m~st read these heavy modernlze the lem~o ol govern- can Wa~, o~ D0atR", A ~itlng, --fl Dig thls one. "[ always fee~

doeu~tlls aild a most boring ment. saJutary examination of the Then we e0me to the ever- note mr#oh more secure a~¢"

nor=sense which accon~panie~ present ~eature of cxJt-rate pay- comforlahle when I’m dressed

R Ii burial in our society, the book choi0gF, the tilde test. "Where Ja L~e in~est I~sMOD." WeJl, we

A Need [or ea sm ~ one which e ..... k to correct do you stand," Dr." BrOthers
thought, if h .... re arOund the

asks, ¢’otl the matter Of the nest- kne$# en~ OUr~ ]s ~Jd~’alf~ we
Last week i~ New York City a He then added: "TO the pres~ the ~vils it describes if glve~l htdlding vs. aex?" Th~ rather feel very utlcol~forthhle indeed,

sparkling, lra~h critique Of the and ph~Jin O! ,this City 1 ~ay; wide exp~su.’~, rdt~h ~t6 appear- ~p~ortun4fe in~pfleeflo~ her~ is A~wer to ~J~Js J~ "yes",
treatment Of news ragout youth- You cannot have your security anoe in a major woman’s mass- that nea’~binldl~g h~ sor~ehow in Wrong again’. ’~ost men pre
fu~ bonhge,~ was directed and re.le~t those who ,hri~g [t,~
agalast newspapers, radio and There Must be a rettttn to real. zlne car, help assure, coDflict wiN~ sex, thgt the fee thor ~Nomen bl eimple and

warner, wJlh the stroHg sex urge claSSical L’[othetl r~her tha~ the
.tettvl~Joo hy ~OHCe C0~3Jg~JOl$- ism. there mt~t he a stop to the Ja ~he .;nine l~ve the same la gO/fig to he a POOr gt@Rt-I~MJJ~rlatest h/~gl /achloo~ and most
er Mi~ael d, ~rph,v, flow of crocodile tears for ’the editors ann publishers stoop to arid the homebody L~ not very women know It, Therelore, the

Di~urbed by what he rlassJ- poor .boys (wllh ~nlfe in hand) the absolute nadir hy printing sexy. Fits~ of aih .we’d l~e Io women who alweFa tries t~
find as el:ceptiO~al sympathetic Who did not knr~v what they one of li~e very worst exart~pies see the atatist/c$ that @rove this 8port tl.e latest ls prot~[y

"~F~@f2DeD~ Df a hJ31!e-wJ~Jd~Bg were d~*Jllg.’ " O~ the kJ~d ~t two~Jt psychiatry, nile, And secondly, eve~z J! it is dreasthg ’ ~o lr~d~t~ other
youth hil!ed by an off-duty The commissioner made it psychiatry sans couch, which is true, why should horf~emaking womatt. It your ~nswer was
poJJe[~]~a)l ~.Tho ~ted tD $10p ~ h~owJl ~l;l he ~oea ~ot intend to ~ f~opuiez--end so dal3~[er~aus he ~’o=~$1d~rrd more "eernJnh~e" "Yes," you’ve /nd~¢~tad hidden
street fight niter idenUfylng tolerate misuse of power by todd, ’l~he old lovelorn cotum- than making love? hostility."
himself ~g firing a warnthg policer~en, bt3i be made it clear nist was ~ r*ot SO dar~gor-
¯ hOt into Ihe air, Co~mis~ioner he would not pet~allze a ¯police* cue, for she ~ever pretended to HOw for the test. Quea~oil Notice how the word "high"

.Mt37phy asked the ilew$ media, i ~ao who did his d~ty. he a~le In dLsgno~ sod cure tits
~utr~bsr one: "| prefer ]ast-ge~- was sneaked bel:ween ’*latest"

"Shall Ihe poline take action We s[de with the cor~mission* at long distance according io ration movie stars /ikc Craw- and "fashion" in the reply. Had

(when a:toehrd) or call h pay- er, who h~s offe~ a bold e*3d ~ieatffi~ principles. Her oqrrent ord a~ld [~tanwyck to the ~andra Lhat word hear, ]~ the q~teetion

ehistrist? Make Up year minds.’~
honest appraisal at the police, heirs lik~ De~r A,bhey and Ann Dee and Natlie W~odef of today, we would have allswered dif.

............. man’s light ~in$t the e~* La~ders are also amusing end
yes--, No--.’* ferently. We ~gree that men

Comedy Corner eroaching ju~ngle of cri~ne, Hie relatively harmless, because We pondered this curie for don’t sale for the skinny, sexlasy
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